
SCRIBE REPORT RUN No 1487  

STURDAY  23 August 2014

HARES : Barbara Woodhouse, Secret Banana Gobbler

 & Gorgeous You Wanker

phuket-hhh.com

Total Pack: 105 PH3: 83 New Members: 0 Virgins: 18 Visitors: 3 Visiting Hashers: 1

For a change the GM kicked off the Circle by getting in the Hares! GYW came in too, even though 
he was not down on the web site as being a Hare today! The GM thanked him along with the real 
Hares!

All teachers in. Twenty of the future generation leaders (not including Blue Harlot cos he hasn't get a
cute enough arse!). There seemed more teachers today than other Hashers. Welcome, teach our kids
well and don't tell them what is said in our Circle!

The GM called for Fungus to inform us of the Phi Phi Island Run organised by Philthy Pisshead.
Information will go on our web site for interested Hashers.

VIRGINS in...18, they were from all over the place and filled the Circle...all over the place. We almost
ran out of water. Please come again.

RUN OFFENSES...Blue Harlot got in Tootsie as he was the first to use our brand new Hash camera.
BH said as the pics were mainly of the Runners and not walkers they would be full of tits and bums,
just like the Runners! Not Cleaver got the Hares in as they had cost the Hash 500 Baht cos they did not
ask the REAL owners of the land if we could camp there...fork up GYW! SADG got two of our Virgins
in (with nice arses) and Once Weekly..these two are going to add a little of competition for OW's lady!
Moonwalker got in another three of the Virgins ladies as they had walked on multi, then blue, then
multi, then blue and then multi paper again and at the bottom of the hill started shouting...checking. Bit
late girls, but nice arses! Thank you Moonwalker. The GM got in Tiger. He told the Circle if no one can
understand our web site then ask Tiger as he knows everything about the Hash!

STEWARD...Wisard Of Oz. He kicked off his Virgin Steward spot by saying he was just going to tell
us a true story (about an unlucky mate of his) He was in Aussie last summer with a mate and a couple
of girls. They were driving along the ocean road in a 1967 open top Mustang, having a wonder full
time. They were stopped by a police check point. Now in Aussie, driving an old car, you must have
many more official papers than a new car and W o Oz thought here we go, I'm in trouble here. The cop
walked up and looked at the two lads in the front and the pissed up girls, falling about in laughter, in
the back. So you have been drinking..lets have you out and got his mate out to breaterize him. Only
problem was  it  was  a  left  hand drive  car  and the  cop had got  the  lad  out  who was in  the  front
PASSENGER SEAT!

Now that same mate came to Phuket on holiday with W o Oz. He thought he would take his mate away
from Patong and to a smaller bar in Rawii. His mate liked the girl behind the bar and asked W o Oz to
ask her to come and sit with him, which she did. Oh you have strong legs, stroking her thighs, said his
mate. After a while she went back behind the bar and his mate said..you know I think she's a hooker.
Well said W o Oz, I think your find that all the girls in this bar are hookers! Oh well get her back



then...he went into a short time room at the back. A short time ( a very short time) later he came out. He
asked his mate what did you get up to. Oh she gave me the best blow job I've ever had. Did you give
her one...no, no, she said it was the wrong time of the month...W o Oz just did not have the heart to tell
him he'd just had a blow job from a lady boy! Great first spot. Well done and thanks.

VISITORS in...only one, snowy from the UK. SAGD gave him one of his old HASH tee shirts!

RETURNERS in...3, welcome back!

DEPARTERS in..2, bye, bye!

NEW SHOES in...2 pink ladies with new shoes, pink shorts and cute bums ( oh , I love the Hash!)

HARES in...JC, our Run Master it , wanted Hash shit but, no one, no one called it, so Good Run was
called!

On On, Not Cleaver

See you all next week


